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Background: Although endoscopic management of pancreatic strictures by dilation and stenting 

is well established, some high-grade strictures are refractory to conventional methods. Here, 

we report a novel technique via accessory pancreatic duct (APD) approach to simultaneously 

release chronic pancreatitis-associated pancreatic stricture and correct anomalous pancreatico-

biliary junction (APBJ). Due to APBJ and stricture of proximal main pancreatic duct, the APD 

turned out to be compensatory expansion. The stiff stenosis was dissected along the axial of 

APD using needle-knife electrocautery or holmium laser ablation, and then the supporting stent 

was placed into the pancreatic body duct. By doing so, the outflow channels of pancreatic and 

biliary ducts were exquisitely separated.

Patients and methods: Two patients aged 69 and 71 years underwent stricture dissection and 

stent insertion for fluent drainage of pancreatic juice. The postoperative course was marked by 

complete abdominal pain relief and normal blood amylase recovery. In the first patient, wire-

guided needle-knife electrocautery under fluoroscopic control was applied to release refractory 

stricture. The second patient was treated by SpyGlass pancreatoscopy-guided holmium laser 

ablation to lift pancreatic stricture.

Results: Plastic stents in APD were removed at 3 months after surgery, and magnetic resonance 

imaging at 6 months showed strictly normal aspect of the pancreatic duct.

Conclusion: Although both cases were successful without severe complications, we recommend 

this approach only for selected patients with short refractory pancreatic strictures due to chronic 

pancreatitis. In order to prevent severe complications (bleeding, perforation or pancreatitis), 

direct-view endoscopy-guided electrotomy needs to be developed.

Keywords: needle-knife electrocautery, holmium laser ablation, pancreatic duct stricture, 

anomalous pancreaticobiliary junction (APBJ), endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatog-

raphy (ERCP)

Introduction
The endoscopic techniques such as endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography 

(ERCP), endoscopic sphincterotomy and endoscopic pancreatic stenting (EPS) are 

widely accepted as alternatives to surgery for the treatment of benign strictures 

in the main pancreatic duct (MPD).1 EPS has been proven effective to treat MPD 

stricture in chronic pancreatitis (CP),2 especially with peculiar stents such as fully 

covered self-expandable metal stent (FCSEMS)3,4 and s-type stent.5 To facilitate 

EPS, pancreatoscopy-guided cannulation,6 dilation with a controlled radial expansion 
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balloon,7 wire-guided diathermic dilator8 or a Soehendra stent 

retriever,9,10 and a guidewire left in place for 24 hours11 have 

been reported to play a supporting role. However, there is no 

more frustrating time than when the stricture of the pancreatic 

duct is very severe, and only the guidewire can pass across 

it and there is no way to push any catheter or dilating device 

beyond the stricture.12 Under such circumstances, dissection 

of stricture with wire-guided needle-knife electrocautery may 

be a beneficial strategy. Although the endoscopic wire-guided 

needle-knife electrotomy is reported to be safe and effective 

in the treatment of refractory biliary stricture,13 there is little 

experience of its application in management of refractory 

MPD strictures,12,14 especially in those tubular strictures far 

from the opening of both MPD and accessory pancreatic 

duct (APD). In addition, if the stricture is extremely tight 

and tortuous such that even the guidewire is difficult to 

advance, then, needle-knife electrotomy cannot be safely 

implemented. While facing such a dilemma, SpyGlass 

pancreatoscopy-guided holmium laser ablation may serve 

as a complementary strategy. Here we describe two cases of 

successful endoscopic pancreatic duct incision for difficult 

MPD strictures via wire-guided needle-knife electrocautery 

or SpyGlass pancreatoscopy-guided holmium laser ablation. 

Although both cases achieved favorable results, we do not 

advocate this method for routine use because of the poten-

tial for severe complications, for example, bleeding, ductal 

perforation or pancreatic parenchymal damage. Written 

informed consents were provided by both patients to have 

the case details and any accompanying images published. 

Both surgical treatments and case details were discussed 

and approved by Sichuan Academy of Medical Sciences & 

Sichuan Provincial People’s Hospital and Chengdu Military 

Hospital Ethics Committee. The Declaration of Helsinki for 

Medical Research has been strictly adhered to.

Case 1: endoscopic wire-guided 
needle-knife electrocautery of 
pancreatic neck duct stricture via 
APD approach
A 69-year-old woman with CP first diagnosed in 2006 was 

treated with expectant therapy and the patient achieved 

symptomatic relief. She was diagnosed with gall bladder 

stones previously in 2003, for which she underwent open 

cholecystectomy and bile duct exploration and attained com-

plete remission. She developed dilation of both extrahepatic 

bile duct (2.0 cm in diameter) and MPD (0.6 cm in diameter), 

suffered from abdominal pain, and required endoscopic naso-

biliary drainage or endoscopic nasopancreatic drainage every 

year since 2010. In 2013, imaging studies revealed evidence 

of pancreatic stricture combined with anomalous pancreatico-

biliary junction (APBJ). Because the patient refused surgery 

to correct pathologic drainage of bile and pancreatic juice, 

minimally invasive dilation of the stricture under ERCP was 

performed in 2013, 2015 and 2016, respectively. Unfortu-

nately, these resulted in limited improvement in both the 

degree of stenosis and the patient’s symptoms. In 2017, the 

patient was presented to us with unrelenting pain following 

an episode of acute pancreatitis. In order to rectify stricture 

and release symptoms, it was decided to incise the fibrotic 

circle of pancreatic neck duct with endoscopic wire-guided 

needle-knife electrocautery technique.

Under duodenoscope, we noticed that the major duodenal 

papilla was situated between two diverticula (Figure 1A). 

Selective MPD cannulation was made using a precut sphinc-

terotomy technique plus guidewire (Figure 1B). Figure 1C 

indicated that a 10Fr plastic stent was put into CBD to 

drainage bile,while Figure 1D showed that the cannulation 

was made in minor duodenal papilla. The water balloon 

dilation was exerted to make room for stent placement 

(Figure 1E). A 8.5Fr plastic stent was introduced to support 

dilated pancreatic duct (Figure 1F). After deep cannulation, 

the 0.035-inch guidewire (Jagwire/Zebra; Boston Scientific 

Corp., Natick, MA, USA) traversed through APD and ran 

into duodenum instead of advancing to the pancreatic body/

tail duct (Figure 2A). Pancreatography presented develop-

ment of both pancreatic duct and bile duct, indicating APBJ 

(B-P type; Figure 2A). After several attempts, we made the 

guidewire to pass through APD and get to dilated pancreatic 

body/tail duct (1.2 cm in diameter). Pancreatography through 

APD (0.4 cm in diameter) showed a dominant stricture in 

the pancreatic neck duct (Figure 2B). The stenosis was so 

narrow that only the guidewire could pass through and lead 

to pancreatic body/tail duct. The conventional dilation of the 

stricture was attempted with a 6Fr catheter dilator (Wilson 

Cook Medical) or a 7Fr Soehendra stent retriever, and both 

failed. Intraluminal incision technique with needle-knife 

(MicroKnife XL sphincter tome; Boston Scientific Corp.) 

was applied. As a triple-lumen catheter tapered from 2.3 to 

1.8 mm over the distal part, the needle-knife accommodated 

a 0.035-inch guidewire in one channel. The cutting wire 

was extruded 2 mm, and electrocautery was applied on the 

stenosis via an electrosurgical generator (ARCO 2000; Söring 

Medizintechnik GmbH, Quickborn, Germany) until the knife 

passed through the stricture (Figure 2C). As the needle-knife 

advanced over the guidewire, the accessory catheter followed 

steadily to prevent extending the cutting wire out of pancreatic 

duct. Further dilation was then introduced by using a columnar 
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Figure 1 endoscopic images showing treatment of pancreatic duct stricture and APBJ.
Notes: The major papilla was located in the middle of two diverticula (A). Precut of major duodenal papilla was smoothly operated (B). A 10Fr plastic stent was put into 
CBD to drain bile (C). Cannulation was made in minor duodenal papilla (D). Water balloon dilation was performed to make room for stent placement (E). An 8.5Fr plastic 
stent was introduced to support dilated pancreatic duct (F).
Abbreviations: APBJ, anomalous pancreaticobiliary junction; CBD, common bile duct.

A B C

D E F

Figure 2 erCP presenting diagnosis and therapy of pancreatic duct stricture and APBJ. 
Notes: Pancreatography through MPD reveals APBJ (B-P type) (A). The arrow in (A) indicates the confluence of MPD and minor pancreatic duct. Pancreatography 
through APD shows a dominant stricture in the pancreatic neck duct (B). The arrow in (B) indicates the stenotic site. The needle-knife with electrocautery was successfully 
progressed over a guidewire after incising the refractory stricture in the blend current mode (C). The arrow in (C) indicates the incised site. The stenotic pancreatic duct 
was further dilated using columnar water balloon (D). The arrow in (D) indicates the dilating site. An 8.5Fr plastic stent was placed into APD (E). A 10Fr plastic stent was 
implanted into CBD (F).
Abbreviations: APBJ, anomalous pancreaticobiliary junction; CBD, common bile duct; erCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography; MPD, main pancreatic duct.
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water balloon (Figure 2D), so as to make the dilated duct capa-

cious enough (0.5 cm in diameter) for subsequent placement 

of 8.5Fr plastic stent (Figure 2E). After releasing the stricture 

of pancreatic duct, selective cannulation of common bile duct 

(CBD) was made. Finally, two stents were separately located 

in the bile duct and pancreatic duct to correct maljunction of 

pancreatic and biliary ducts (Figure 2F). At follow-up X-ray 

and magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography 3 months 

later, no migration of inserted stents was observed and the 

dilated pancreatic neck duct was still fluent. During 4 months 

of follow-up, the patient has remained symptom-free and has 

normal liver function. Six months after treatment, the plastic 

stents will be moved according to therapeutic guideline.15 

If necessary, FCSEMS can be placed into dilated pancreatic 

neck duct.16

Case 2: SpyGlass pancreatoscopy-
guided holmium laser ablation 
of pancreatic body duct stricture 
through APD access
A 71-year-old female with a long history of CP was admit-

ted to our hospital because of severe epigastric discomfort. 

During ERCP, the cannulation of CBD was successfully 

performed; however, we failed to selectively insert guidewire 

into MPD after several attempts. Under fluoroscopic guidance 

(Figure 3A), SpyGlass cholangioscopy (Boston Scientific 

Corp.) was conducted and it revealed normal structure of bile 

ducts (Figure 3B). When scanning the CBD, the SpyGlass 

cholangioscopy was specially used to investigate the orifice of 

MPD. As the SpyGlass cholangioscopy was pulled back close 

to the distal CBD (Figure 3C), the opening of MPD was con-

firmed to have stiff stricture, which did not allow a 0.035-inch 

guidewire to pass through (Figure 3D). The SpyGlass chol-

angioscopy picture indicated APBJ with MPD joining CBD 

(P-B type). With successful cannulation of minor papilla, the 

pancreatography revealed stenosis in pancreatic body duct 

and dilatation of most pancreatic duct (Figure 3E). When 

the SpyGlass pancreatoscope was inserted and advanced to 

the pancreatic body duct, the extremely strictured site was 

clearly observed (Figure 3F). Under direct view guidance of 

SpyGlass pancreatoscopy (Figure 4A), a standard 0.025-inch 

guidewire (VisiGlide; Olympus Medical Systems, Tokyo, 

Japan) was incapable of advancing across the stricture in 

pancreatic body duct with repeated attempts (Figure 4B). 

Figure 3 endoscopic diagnosis of pancreatic duct stricture and APBJ. 
Notes: Initial erCP image following cannulation of major papilla revealed spyGlass cholangioscopy entering CBD (A). The spyGlass cholangioscopy image presented normal 
structures of both left and right bile ducts (B). As the spyGlass cholangioscopy retreated along CBD (C). The arrow in (C) indicates the head of spyglass cholangioscopy. The 
opening of MPD was detected joining distal CBD, suggesting possible APBJ (P-B type). (D). The arrow in (D) indicates the opening of MPD erCP image with cannulation of 
minor papilla indicated a dilated and beaded pancreatic duct with stricture in pancreatic body duct (E). The spyGlass pancreatoscopy study demonstrated extremely stenotic 
ring in pancreatic body duct (F). The arrow in (E) and (F) indicate the stenotic site.
Abbreviations: APBJ, anomalous pancreaticobiliary junction; CBD, common bile duct; erCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography; MPD, main pancreatic duct.
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Although we thought about using other dilating instruments 

such as Soehendra stent retrievers, it was not available without 

guidewire direction at the time. Considering a large quantity 

of contrast injected and the guidewire irritating frequently, 

we had to complete the pancreatic duct drainage in order to 

prevent aggravation of pancreatitis or infection in the pancre-

atic duct. As the stenotic site was about 5 cm from the orifice 

of APD, we judged that the distance was not short enough to 

control a needle-knife without guidewire navigation. There-

fore, we decided to dissect the stricture by using SpyGlass 

pancreatoscopy-guided holmium laser ablation with a 365 mm 

SlimLine disposable laser probe (Lumenis, Santa Clara, CA, 

USA). With holmium laser precisely targeting the stenotic site 

of the pancreatic duct (Figure 4C), the stricture ring was safely 

incised open in a few seconds and the laser probe could eas-

ily pass through (Figure 4D). The patient reported little pain 

during dissection, and bleeding from the minor papilla after 

dissection was minor. Under fluoroscopy and SpyGlass pan-

creatoscopy, the guidewire could smoothly advance through 

primary contracted duct to reach pancreatic tail (Figure 4E 

and F). We could then deploy a 7Fr blue pancreatic stent 

(Advanix®; Boston Scientific Corp.) into the APD (Figure 4G 

and H). In this way, the pancreatic juice directly drained into 

the duodenum instead of flowing through distal CBD. One 

month later, an 8.5Fr pancreatic stent was inserted with no 

difficulty, and 3 months later, the pancreatic stent could be 

removed successfully without stenosis at the dissected area.

Discussion
An improvement of symptoms from a stricture of the 

pancreatic duct caused by CP and other benign pancreatic 

diseases can often be achieved with endoscopic pancreatic 

stent placement.15 However, the refractory stricture of a 

pancreatic duct far from the papilla sometimes makes this 

procedure difficult. In such circumstances, a Soehendra stent 

extractor can be used as a drill to make room for later stent 

implantation.17 Nevertheless, this procedure may induce 

irreversible changes in the pancreatic duct because of duct 

squash. In addition, as this technique is guidewire-dependent, 

if the guidewire is unable to pass through the pancreatic duct 

stricture, the Soehendra stent extractor has little chance to 

acquire success. Therefore, it is necessary to establish an 

alternative procedure for dissecting the pancreatic duct with 

or without a needle-knife. There is no doubt that cutting the 

tissue visibly under SpyGlass pancreatoscopy is safer and 

more efficient, while in practice, needle-knife is unable to 

go through the operation whole of SpyGlass pancreatoscopy.

Although pancreatic duct stricture can be modified by 

the above-mentioned endoscopic methods, when it combines 

with other anatomic abnormalities, such as APBJ, the treat-

ment becomes a dilemma. In APBJ cases, early activation 

of pancreatin would lead to repeated episodes of pancreati-

tis or biliary carcinogenesis.18 Treatment of APBJ is still 

controversial.19 As the development of endoscopic strategy 

goes abroad, the pancreatic duct stricture and APBJ can be 

cured simultaneously. All kinds of pancreato-biliary disease 

Figure 4 endoscopic treatment of pancreatic duct stricture and APBJ.
Notes: Both erCP image (A) and spyGlass pancreatoscopy picture (B) showed guidewire failing to pass through contracted pancreatic body duct. spyGlass pancreatoscopy-
guided holmium laser ablation of stricture was safely conducted (C) with the laser probe traversing the stricture area (D). During pancreatography (E) and direct view of 
spyGlass pancreatoscopy (F), the guidewire finally advanced across the narrowed duct of pancreatic body. After dilation of the pancreatic duct by a water balloon, a 7Fr plastic 
stent was implanted into the pancreatic duct via minor papilla (G, H). The arrow in A, B, E, and F indicate the guide wires; the arrow in C and D indicate the laser probes.
Abbreviations: APBJ, anomalous pancreaticobiliary junction; erCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography.
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can be managed by the endoscopic strategies.20 Here, we 

reported two cases of interest as they provide a minimally 

invasive therapeutic strategy for refractory pancreatic duct 

stricture associated with APBJ, which occurs at a large 

distance from the duodenal papilla. In these cases, due to 

APBJ and stricture in MPD, the APD is always compensa-

tory expansion, which provides an access for endoscopic 

management. The endoscopic dissection technique via APD 

by using wire-guided needle-knife electrocautery or SpyGlass 

pancreatoscopy-guided holmium laser ablation could serve 

as not only an effective bridge treatment when surgery is 

not applicable, but also an ultimate treatment while other 

therapeutic methods fail. The first patient was treated by 

wire-guided needle-knife electrocautery and stent placement, 

which showed stiff stricture in the pancreatic neck duct and 

APBJ with CBD joining MPD. For the second case, as the 

refractory stenosis of the pancreatic body duct did not allow 

the guidewire to cross and the APBJ was presented by a 

2 cm long common channel with the MPD filling from the 

CBD, the patient was treated with SpyGlass pancreatoscopy-

guided holmium laser ablation and stent implantation. These 

cases confirm that minimally invasive endoscopic approach 

is possible, safe and effective in simultaneously releasing 

 pancreatic duct stricture and correcting APBJ with favor-

able results.

Although endoscopic dissection of pancreatic duct stric-

ture and later implantation of plastic stent for pancreatic dis-

order is effective and convenient, this technique has its own 

limitations. On the one hand, the success of this technique 

is highly dependent on proficient skill and rich hands-on 

experience. On the other hand, this technique is almost in 

blind mode. Therefore, we do not advocate this procedure for 

routine use, because this maneuver has potential significant 

complications such as bleeding or perforation.21 The more 

distant the stenosis is located from the papilla, the more dif-

ficult the control of safe stricture dissection becomes.12 Fortu-

nately, these complications did not occur in these patients. As 

a potential solution for preventing severe complications, we 

propose the use of a wire-guided needle-knife electrocautery 

under double direction of fluoroscopy and pancreatoscopy. 

Although this strategy was not used in this case, it is worth 

trying by using the combination of a 0.035-inch guidewire, 

a KD441Q needle-knife (Olympus Medical Systems), ERCP 

and peroral pancreatoscopy. In addition, to achieve persistent 

improvement, it is recommended to replace the plastic stent 

with the FCSEMS for long-term support. The FCSEMS 

placement appears to be safe and effective for the treat-

ment of benign refractory pancreatic ductal strictures with a 

long-term efficiency,4 especially in APBJ needing sufficient 

shunt of bile and pancreatic juice.

Conclusion
Currently, it is very tricky to deal with refractory strictures in 

pancreatic ducts, especially those strictures located far from 

the orifice of pancreatic duct. The technique for endoscopic 

dissection of stiff stenosis in pancreatic duct via APD approach 

can provide acceptable outcomes in patients with benign pan-

creatic disease. In addition, the implantation of stents via APD 

can separately drain the pancreatic juice into the duodenum, so 

as to correct APBJ. Although further study is still required for 

safety concerns, this technique may have potential for selected 

patients with refractory MPD strictures and APBJ.
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